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MILLINERY

TOPICS.

The rush is now on in our MILLINERY

PARLORS-N- ew Goods are coming

in daily. Early buyers are the
ones who get the "pick," so we would

advise you to call at once and con-

sult MRS. SARA COLLINS SMITH as
to your needs.

Besides Millinery, we are showing

the prettiest line of Coat Suits,

Cloaks, Dress Goods and Silks to
found anywhere, with suitable line

of trimmings to match. See us for
these goods, and remember that IT

PAYS TO TRADE WITH A HOUSE

TiAT SAVES YOU MONEY.

J&x&&a
Hartford Republican.

FIUDAY OOTpBKIt 4.

M. I. ft E. Kailroad Tine Table
at Hartford, Ky.

L. A N. Ubm card effective Mooter
Aug. 21st

N. 112 North Bound due 7:10 a. ax.
dally except Sunday.

Ne. 114 NorUi Bound due S:M p. aa.
daily except Sunday.

Nb. 1U South Bound de 8:46 a. eb

dally except Suadey.
No. IIS Soutfc Bound dM 1:41 p at.

dally exoept Sunder.
H. E. MISCHKli

Mlaa Stplla Wfmrncf i Mnjjtina njonJ

In tpulsvfje. j,

Mr. Jolin King Ja iS(Kjv iiw Jjujld- -

InE ut Dundee. Ii

iM.r. ItobATt of ,Iunfle nfi visit
lnt' friends liore tiiip .wetfe. I

Mi3 ussl G,u."piu lia ou'i'iNtcrl a

position with fjts S. lyibijt Vino. ,

Mr. Stih"iIiBicy,lin.s oii Jils reVl- -'

ditrioo .to 'Mr. Tfituin, !w li;v (Jfilu'ii

jips03,ilon

(Ut. AJbert ' li''i, rout" --', ;i1N,r
Duni: pl&l Urio Hiaiubiitu" u l"H,aiit
(All Mondiiv. . I

- .'

"Aim our THwrfay nrn Kt.
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O. &. i5cyt)t,' i'rMi4,;- - Slf. (Miirk llci-tPo-

Duudiee.

4jir. y. ATT.LVcnjrt," u c&iubcr deal-

er ' X itoejwar, Ky., (PMU Hw

n pleivant cujl TucmWy.
I

Mr,' ond3tS7iL B7Uulij
Monday froini. a short njalt wtiith ivla-UV-

at 3loit wid UiDi(lW(y MlJiqf.

Ctaph Calipon" TielwitjS from &B ! up,

irlwn on Uio ' TaiMnj; alatfilne at
Oh4(County Vrus Co. iqt

If you nc.-- a kooY wiiaat ilni'4 caJT

and ee me about Uio kind 1 A'.

m S. L.. KING, llaiTtfond, Ky.
,;

Jfiyou wani a lipine on t)' w,em jo

W i El.l XWtiUfSY,.... ..t. Ml 1.4 1A

,j. jinnuow. y., (i. . . k. '
Mr. Jfthn C. Ilily rraUiiriicfl &7vtKTl'

from JUnUvlUc, 1;to lip ofjidtd c'o
Jiieqan of Una ptiiJMfrf (Aml-l- -

tlon. I )

Mr. Jplwirrai'ie, jvisIht o,f t''o
lUnk of JUrtford. Mfiftv lod ' Uio rSt,i.'.9

Bankora' Coiwrai'jUin t lo'loW if'l81

wpBk. i
,

jut. I'lrtd I'lajso, who ;B wlUi

F.Ji. Crpudir (Ut'l Woci.,i,f JUtinc. w.us

K 'Ahe IVjbi;ji pfjo
wdny I

be

Uixtf,

fOm

oaVlur

,l .. -- i ..

Mi Sojdila Wooriipr, dfpufjr cJaMca
.... ..M :... .-

asr. w. . .irtnsiej' ntvoo. m
in Imr ' vacation, aivJ HprtiJJinu ttie

time at hpnie. I
?

,IXIu4y Slir-'rl- a. 1'. Jonti JUinte

5. and Mr. Kned TJni!fly. of iiuii'.i

wore pluint cajjeri U)t fPUe Jtpubj .can
oftico TuosOay. I.

Mr. AJibcntTJwtli, Qf DipM?- - il;t.n,
wan J,n Hartford .Monday to qtilKy s

uJininilsLru,tar of t''e "itMto' t tliA Jatc
A. II. (BUuk) IvnaJi.

For ft.00 Tou can e't a ciny of "The
ViUjturs' C;ttw'' and one years subscrip-
tion to The rtepubljoan. Jlegular art;e
of t)ie book alone fl.SO. '

n.i,,roin.lge ti'xoisu .wlio ftdwttCtie, for
tyvy.jslu)iw .you iwy wtinf. unpl npnppji-'-

yio,ur tra,'le, T!i,py t"a 7u wluii tfwy
have for Kile. ,Try .thtin.

iWHon yflu not wdy for your Brass
and rye seed lot me bo'iI jou. lVIusi'
ore rlaht. . L. KINQ ,

"Ctf - Hartford, ICy.

Whenww your iurcluvsc aniouut ' to
P ut tjic Ohio Oonn;y Drug Co. iVjoro

you e?i a ll.uinony Talkliio; jtabcliliis
free. I 10tf

Hv. 'Siy.o CixiJisin, riin un JiiliainK of
t)a Jlin,t, of tike llni-flor- Stpno and
Cimstrm-yt- Co., war Irviiwlon, Ky..
v.0. niliiKki'K wjlJi fr), (nlf) Jiro ato,niy

Ihia' Hon. lliiteV, Jolly, of Of.
eniitni, iji)rtik n,t on SatU".
dny ufUinionn OxiUwer S in (U'o liit,firot

. . . .rj MmJ.
Incited. .

if t"j Mario .tit! u"i nvojjlmir ' who
ha,u l)Oon iV.i!jng at lanjtiou, Cnjo.,
for t,oniB Jjiie liivo returned to ltjfivT
Dam and will lVl Vi winter ,wlWi Mr
V, u. augijn.

llavo JiwtVw.'tUvciI a wr 'pad of si'f-In-

Drnjn TJHng.l

WviqlimU,,
I aiiuitfomd, (Ky.

A ikinsio prow o,f worknKn p.ne Hit iwnrk
OMaLMu'ilnir far an addition (tp (,lio rar
uf.,ftlie ihuili- of. Jlxnt&v'd. ,ADxut l.-'i--

ty foot-- Hi 1m tulikjl, niifl vfflo unburn
l?u.Vjiir jifcint LiiKtoJi'icd. I i ,

a jfntrtioied niUn ,wa ljrufi at
Uio NoCrosk MctUiwIUtt CViurf.li ,Wdup- -

Kdiy ntslvt. Tlio pastor llov. KJ,! Vej.
jcyf s in;!iari; wil an5,!t?d by tho
Kiiv. S. ,M. Owr'T, a rr. 'H i,n- --' '

" Hurjuu, Ky.

Tlw fol'rviB. r:i''" ' '

Dr. LVniiVi iii'Kf . ;if.-- . o - t i

niiwi an(i fcViC-r.- tK'J-f-- i
' .';y- - - '" j

M'it'ii'j "Iat Sir l!:? ,i&t, "."; j

IUu!u"iojn Oil ii. vi;" '". I. --, '7; .'.j- -

DiiJiScjst." I'j. l.i. . a,v. i

tlfsnnep,t, I

r t"(.t Inn. Noj join tfwn fl flp!i ;n
il.jmt"r at mim) nil.

OHIO COI'NTV MPTIW.
ti:u:ijionk co.(

A1v. ila.Jtr1, Ivy.'i

Ajh'mw Unnj trm ihiii.toii whn 'it

tmV! Um riivl'ta I'nwi'y iFiijr fX O'V- -

juJifiro l.'i.fl w. k wro Mr. nml ?lr.
(Tiar Turmr an I Hfilo ilaupliiir, fMj s

KntJilun; Mir. A. Wii-rim-
, Mr.

tin I Mrs. Arthur 1'cWy, lautjrn. Jn'in

Uwi, I'w.jn Jtiy, NVfwn linncnilil -

Cnitn ?xtfidlntf, l'nl Jlulnrpcn a.'vl

St,U IMl"y. I

TJio Olvio CViTiii.iV" J'jrW. Cfliu ft in

"&lon lioro this ivock wfrji County
Juilee U. It. WalJlnj.' pnvi rli.nff, Ut'i-t- y

Clerk Hunger Jn rfnrjro of 'Jvo tJf
rcrorJ look tHo pUfMnsr M"iTi'
UYV-- iir-i- t: 3L"Mr. .TjioirL pnrvVrs,
Mack Cook, J. I.. Vfllfrm, 11. . Oliim-hcrfni- n.

J. II. MHo.n, anint lVWn.iiJ. .!.

C. Jiwkvn wil O. K. iVi t-- I

Itav. KIl"wiwFy nTvl f.ilntfy r'tyirn?'!
,7 tfiKir lw,nio at Xp ArtH, after rjisml

Ins wvcraj lnyg wJi rc.icives i

tmj Kentucky unfl llro. nm a.'.- -

tetvJi'rl uiiniia, yniTcneo Hit ,VnrXmir.

vS,.V, Ky. Ho w. eiit to No

Crotk c!i.u;rJi for nnirtlier y'rir. and
!Jiyt 17) ngjrpti Ifii i XunUinnfu Jn )i w-r- vi

Jij'.s A'rvjcim amifn fti ytnr.

Jtr. Jiroino A'n dlcrl ftt ls liome jn

the iCpnr.'Oi'vl riiM)or! epd Tir'Jay, nf-t- rr

(i Jins Ulatyw. .Kpneml wrilce
Wro n.'ondiicl'Cd 'WriifiCfjiay niioininK by
Itev. 1L K. K,uiiia, nt.fr pvlifi'i Jntfipn
wus in IJw Coticoj-- raviiud. Mr.

Allti wan w?01 known oxr Uio eoiitnty

and ItY1 tt wtfe, anfl &vm thfaJron
afl,J many otlitr rc;ttiivr nnrl iftttji.d'.

Tlio ltiuf'i;inn vrff.h p;:uurc
revejilt of u f?nliitf.ul oxf'',

idpc;i"in pnihObiy.on, iliai. h Jitiir
'iit over tlw country Jy Mr. Alriton

Hedrjck, of Oili, 111., iind fttthiar of

Mr towntnun, I'rof. W. It. llwi",!,';',
TJie ea:-- J ha,i wiw wiry &'jnnng point''
n of prollv.tlon, and a iljil't-In- g

feature j Uw pan .drawjiwr, nlijcli
It made ly Mr. HotVlck, wlw w'lllo
HHarly flitfhty fpia qld oomnianiVs

skJU- - I i

Mr. r.rank afForcinan, who Jiad b?n
i,t Cj'ia Jiome of lii. parents, Olr. and MiS

It. 1'. IVxrcjian for ths ftit twp inojitih

and cnfjiud to lys Jed wh typhoid

fovor, luu fujjy ry.oiered, and lias re-

turned to lijg work Jn tlw pnir;iraars
offjeo of tJie consyiictiVin of Uie

I & N. railroad ftt 1'aris, Ky. J,t ;

a trdiit tj fjie younp inrui ("jo kmoW t''e
hjirli e.nieieiii he 1 li!d by Mho ponnpany.
,During JI.J8 entire plxnence ilie rpmajned
on it,1ie,;r payrp'J.

Milsg Gortrude Mompe, of 'FloralU,
Ala,biiina, and ilr. J. iIfiAwi?.'J .Pninjwfleld
of Mont'jonioo- - A'ji., Te )iajrT.il ;n

tluii city mls.'flt.i iHisw jUfli.l

roe forjiwrly riOlc'icd ml Rrairr ,Datn
and in Pl'Yiflantly ivnvcinbeined by imapy
in (tiUi .cjty ',e is a ;stcr of
Mr. Harry Monroe, of iBqavtir lim, and
lias flpeat m' Uwt Jirco yearg Hi ner
slsteir Mns. i Brown In, AJalfiw. iU:
Poi"Ii"ld ifi a proJninept O'oupsr- - han
of di'ie South, and i nss'jwijt pjerj-ta- r

of yie SCae of Alabump.

NOREEK
Q?t. r. and Mrs. ,f. W Brmn, of

Prqnti wpwit Saturday omd Sund'iyi hevo
'Uie guest of r.ektlvfs. t .' I

Miss Clara EVfl, Slcilffvy, PCTit Sun
day vtQlii her mojOiM- - iHrs. iMollle IBKls.

Mrg. .Nathan Den,noUf of I.1,U'K1 who
has bjsen viaiUnK (P fjlip JJedfi JnKfbar-Ivoo- d,

IKt ftw 'l-- r hpnw ' nvtmilay, 'ie
was accompanied by Cer-p-ln.-

Mr. I Isaac Bennett .wiluo w.ip pmkp mi
axteindd vjit. I i

Mrs. JpJin Q'i!n,n and Mjips Jo"Le SanJo
fivr Bavor Dn.m siirvit updy tilt Mr.
and Mrs. C. I.. Clvapintui. I i

iTJio ihitttir who js .coifiacd to iy jpom
with cajiefr is no hc(ter. I

THie 5ifnn,t li'l'd of jN'J . und ?JVJ. T.

W. Mdaier is 'iok. I.

Kll, t?io Kittle daUKPitit1 of Mr. and
Mrs. 'Robert Ueufraw ilixv d)ia'mlnca'a.

(Mtiflcr Gabe.1 l'lndle wJiop (Ulis
was ur&iitioned JnM wnk is (NtdJl titvw.

Sir. S. 1. tfjvicr,fiir iiucicfl lijp ffum-- v

to Owfti'.yJixi T.iie-ilJ.- Mr, .Stipdar--

fur win renuiin Ihto for a fuw wi5o"ig

befoixs lolnjtut Ills frunjly. I

Tiiio Sinslns Cunvcintii n,t Hel-.- i 6uii-iLi- y

wan lV.sJ'iiy enjpyed and a drutd.--

Riutws. Tlie .elaisos repi cuvshyI wjro
lloJn 'Vu.sliintan Uqnili Valicy, pjoar
1", SJiJnklo Cliajic J Mt. Cannif and
Ifcqd Hill. The ae.t convention will
nietit at SJiinkle Chape,

TJi9 nioatiiB; bejiHai 'at tlio
MVjifllhit Chun Hore ,7ln.erliy nW'-- t

TIi3 sorvlpes ar in cjiuige of jJio pas-

tor, lle,v. H!J Wqsjey, Wi'io (p ably &

UllUd iiy ltov, 8. M. Carrier, of iIa'r-Va- n,

Ky. I

Notice to Tax Fayers.
Doputy Sheriff S, 0. Koowji will "

at fho XollQWii,ng jvlatcia oji liiy np.nivJ

jp felicity ypur ,acs;
Ftordillle, VWay, OxitMbcr 4.

Huaver Dum, Monday, Oato,b-- r 7. t ,

Centwtown, Tnioubiy, &

M'Uiua, Wodncyduy, Oiyjber 9.

.SiuCJious, tnuuivd.uy, GMjubcr W.

Coijjilvo, Friday, Ooto,ler llv. , I

IkKkuont, i4a.tuiid.ay, Odtp.btr 12.

Wysox, Tuqsulay, OvtHbur J5.
I'reniilii, WrljiesJciy, r JO.

CnJuuwi'U, T,hursJay, October 17. I

ILiJI'Mirv Dituln-- r 2fi.

IT. H. UUACK, S!i.T;ff.

SCIENCE RECORDS A TRIUMPH

After Research It Hat Been Ascertain- -
erf Jutt Why the Hungry Man

Tightens Hit Belt.

Remembering tho habit of tramps to

I

tighten tlielr belu when hungry, Prof, i

Ul, liuwvrii ICIIIUIUU UL'CIUUU Q UIVL'S
tlpnte the clflclency of this Blinplo
remedy In actually suppressing hun
ger. Asclsted by physicians he made
use of tho property of the of
being arrested by metals and their
salts. Persons were given drinks
which contained In suspension salts
of bismuth or llvlgatcd lodestone, or
they were required to cat solid food,
such as mashed potatoes, which had
previously been mixed with metallic
salts.

Dr. Lennhoff reports to the Vos-elsch- e

Zeltung the following results:
In the case of solid food, a contraction
of the stomach could be observed, and
a relatively small quantity proved to
be sufficient to satisfy the appetite.
When liquid food was given In the or-
dinary way 1. e., by swallowing the
contraction was considerably less, and
a larger quantity was necessary for
satiation.

In a third experiment the liquid was
Introduced Ihto the stomach through
a tube: in this case twice the quantity
of liquid was required.

These experiments showed that the
mechanical stimulus of swallowing by
reflex action causes a contraction of
the stomach, thus accelerating satia-
tion. This suggested that by arti-
ficially Increasing the pressure on the
stomach satiation could be accom-
plished with a smaller quantity of
food. The trick of the hungry tramp
was therefore resorted to, and a belt
was applied tightly around the waist
of the eater. The result was as an-
ticipated.

OWNED HISTORIC OLD HOTEL

Proprietor of Structure Built Around
Cabin of Captured British Frig-

ate le Dead.

Jacob Smith, hotel proprietor of
City Island, New York, died there at
the age of seventy-thre- e years. Mr.
Smith's hotel has for years been one
of the show places on the Island. It
was known as the Macedonian hotel,
because It was built around the cabin
of the British frigate Macedonia,
which was captured by the United
States frigate Decatur off Cape Verde
Islands during the war of 1S12. After
the engagement the Macedonia was
towed to what Is knOwn as Cow Bay.
City Island, and there Smith acquired
It In 1874, pulled It on land and struc-
turally added to it In time he had
a building large enough to accommo-
date a number of persons.

Three years. ago a member of a his
torical society In England, which had
learned of the existence of tbe Mace-
donia, came to City Island and offered
Mr. Smith 130,000 for It. but he would
not'eeH. He aald be wanted.lt to
remain in the family, which eonslsta
of seven daughters and two sons.

Fortunate Little Waif.
A romantic history attaches to a

pretty little foundling-a- t present be-

ing cared for la the West Htm and
Eastern General hospital. London. Eng-

land. A Stratford resident going home
late one recent night heard a cry, tbe
wall of a newly, born child. He Jump-

ed over Into a' field situated In Knox
road, struck a match, and discovered
a bonny baby hoy. The man con
veyed the child to the police, who la
turn took it to the West Ham hospital.
"We could not think of sending him
to the workhouse," the kindly ward
sitter stated, "and he is now the lit-

tle 'duke of the ward. He Is dally
gaining strength to fight the world,
and we should like to And a good
home for baby very soon. We called
blm 'Peter to bring the little fellow
good luck, and the cabbage patch Is
where he was found." This little
foundling, who is quite alone in tbe
world, has big blue eyes and pretty
fair hair. He sleeps all day in a
cozy hammock cradle in one of the
children's wards, and Is beloved by
nurses and patients alike.

Colors of Sea Water.
It. has been proved that the blue-ne- ss

of sea water is In constant ratio
to its ealtness. In the tropics tbe
tremendous evaporation induced by
tbe blazing sun causes the water to be
much more salt than it is in higher
latitudes.

For about; 30 degrees both north and
south of the equator the waters of
the world's oceans are of an exqujslte
azure. Beyond these latitudes the
blue fades and changes to green, and
Jn the Arctic and Antarctle oceans (lie
greens are almost as vivid aa tbe trop-
ical bluet.

China's Yellow sea la usually sup-

posed to owe. its origin to the flood of
muddy water which Its great river
pours into It. But here, again, mod-

ern science has proved that living
organisms are responsible for. Its pe-

culiar tint

A Tangle.
A case of singular corruption on

the part of an attorney cauted Mist
Jane Addams, the Chicago "welfare
worker, to say at Hull House:

"This case reminds me of a man
who was being tried for the theft of a
ham. 41ie opposing lawyers shuffled
so, they confused the witnesses so,
they so strained their own state-
mentsIn a word, they got tbe case
Into such a formidable tangle of
falsehood and mendacity that at last
the. prisoner, In a tremulous voice,
spoke up and said:

"'Judge, If you'll make them law.
yers set down and shut up for a min-
ute, I'm wlllln' to whirl in aiid tell
tbe truth.' M

. f.jh
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We sell
stronq.coinfortexUie.

shoes tlW
your

4V BBtssMfTaW

BBSrJ fiitSB SsflaSSSSSSJKiidHBLBBBBBBBBB

If you want foot-comf- ort you must
buy your shoes from those who "know"
the shoe business.

We carry our shoes In different width
"lasts"- - -- broad lasts for vide nar-

row lasts for slim feet.
When you "foot" your shoe bill It will

not be big for the year, because our
shoes are not only stylish and

but strong. Buy your
A0V and be ready for the slush.

CARSON $ CO,
INCOR PORAT E D.v

Hartford, Kentucky.

lftAftftftAftft4ftftftftftftftftftftftftJI

9 The Home
Pro. it

&

2 at

i

and

fj

Just the larg
est of lecords
that I ever since

ttoe agency for the
Phonograph.

When you hear them
you will say the
best lot you have had.

Both kinds. 2 and 4

JIJhJ ;

You had ; ;

before they are all "gttne. :

:

J. B.
ii in I ii ,, ,

The JifliMe, ,,
aild'

Vi.'JdUl" ft UJ

Hartford, - Ky.::

Listen!
stylish
please Mia

jtulti7y?'t'fr

comfort-
able, overshoes

to IL&S1?

Restaurant

smVt
c

o

oft

'"IbmisIbTi
1 JnBdW 4

4SgSB5ssssssssssM'
tjBjBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBv'

Do'.WDrk1-j-W:;lWMki- ;;

W9$XVhtobv not
Thto liyiij-O- f IteWnl aid Ftoin.

Him rm u 'n I it if n .n.truH'tJU ,wwim -

iii WtVl lBIBIBlC"'vO'"HBh
tfvc ,'JBiu

Our Stop is Neat,-va-u tt"

WHY N0ILEEE1LC00L J

And luy the- - Finislie .Trtfduct.
jnf.iiil n 'l

o cii iub si'I' -- vwiroi liaiir

THE HARTFORD 'BfAKERT
W. C. PKOP.

,

LILES & BORAH,

-- .CROMWELL, KY. .

Meals and Lunches all Hours I
FirTe Candies, Cigars, Tobaccos, Soft

rAlKUJJAUE, dULlUl&U.

43999999999V9999Vtt

Edison

received
shipment

received
taking
Edison

that's

minute.
better hurry

wMi
TAPPANJil

.fawtffr
OpUtfitnV

vifl
eye

feet,

pie&seyourieete

II

lSfc

SCHLEMMER,

Drinks Fruits.

IUUK

. ill rti 1 n 1f ;"-- . yjtUl. Jw.


